Rough list of material collected on 7 August 1995

1. Notebooks etc.
   1. Folder 'Shift 67' containing TS c.1966-67; ideas for stories, drafts etc. eg: First class to swinging Mars, The Pudding Club
   2. Notebook: Interview with Deng Xiaoping Beijing, 1979
   3. Notebook: Nova, Guardian (notes for the Guardian Art Notes?)
   4. Folder 'Heliconia' containing Malacia II TS and corrections; also review of Larry McMurtry's Lonesome Dove and Buffalo girls from New Straits Times (26 Oct 1990) and Kubrick's distortion of time - The Shining by Lynda Haas
   5. Folder 'Heliconia' containing articles on works by Aldiss and others: Heliconian religions, Universal mindspace, Analysis of 'Barefoot in the head' etc.
   6. Folder 'The Malacia tapestry: poems & limericks
   7. Folder "The hand-reared ideas "pop-up" book
   8. Autobiographical notes TS 1985 [Avernus?]

2. Typescripts, proofs etc.
   1. At the Caligula Hotel & other poems drafts
   2. Barefoot in the head screenplay by Julian R W Power
   3. Best fantasy stories of Brian Aldiss
   4. Bodily functions unbound copy with untrimmed cover
   5. Bury my heart at W H Smith's first draft
   6. Craken at critical uncorrected proof 1989
   7. Dracula unbound uncorrected proof
      TS from Harper & Row with corrections
   8. The Dracula Express 2 copies TS
   9. A Garland of first lines compiled by BA
   10. The Guardian - Art Notes by BA 1971-1972; TS and cuttings
   11. Into the tunnel TS with corrections
   12. Ratbird proof with corrections
   13. Remembrance Day "finished copy" TS
      TS with corrections
   14. A romance of the Equator TS with corrections
      uncorrected proofs (1989)
   15. Somewhere east of life TS
   16. The twinkling of an eye TS
   17. [unwritten stories] in envelope marked Danger!Unwritten stories

3. Run of periodical Locus (see attached list)

4. Contemporary Authors vol. 2 containing profile by BA on his work (Gale, 1985) on shelf in office

5. Typescript of a tape of conversation between BA and Harry Harrison (date?)


7. Letter from Peter Carey (Trinity College, Oxford) to BA 25 Sept 1982 re Indonesian literature and possibility of BA writing on British in Indonesia in 1945; also contains papers by Ruth McVey and Louis Allen and others on Indonesia
8. Published works:

The astounding analog reader 1 & 2 Doubleday 1972 hb
Sphere 1973 pb
Barefoot on the head VGSF 1990 pb
Craken at critical Kerosina 1987 hb
Evil earth Avon 1979 pb
Frankenstein unbound Warner Books 1990 pb
Kindred blood in Kensington Gore Avernum 1992 pb
Last orders Carroll & Graf 1989 hb
The Malacia tapestry Ace Books 1976 pb (3 copies)
Moment of eclipse Doubleday 1972 hb
A rude awakening Weidenfeld 1987 hb
This world and nearer ones (2 copies in box; 16 others )
Trillion year spree Avon 1998 pb

The Penguin master quiz [BA on science fiction]
An ABC of Science fiction [BA let’s be frank]
Perpetual light [BA A private whale]
Brain wave by Poul Anderson [intro by BA]
The paradox men by Charles 1 Harness [intro by BA]

9. Portrait by John Bratby c. 1980 *********
[In Strong Room]

10 Illustrative material

1. Framed original cover for Jack Vance’s Soldiers of the Wankh
2. Original artwork by David A Hardy with memo inside (1990)
3. Folder containing:
   - Klaus D Schiemann illustrations for Schlemann and letter to BA (c.1975); also separate sheet of print by KDS "Die Leichen in den Regalen" (?)
   - original design by Alexovich
   - 8 colour photos of the Apollo 11 1969 moon shot
   - 3 original designs from Hothouse by Michael McCann (1978)
4. Fantasy calendar 1993 illus Geoff Taylor
5. Harper Collins poster of 2 covers Somewhere east of life and Remembrance day

11 Works not by BA
   (* items in Aldiss boxes)
   * All you need by Elaine Feinstein (1989, Hutchinson) proof copy
   And man created Syhom: Ukrainian tales of the unknown by Igor Rosokhovatsky
   The biggest riddle in the world by John Cotton and Fred Sedgwick
   Buying time by Joe Haldeman
   Creations ed by Asimov, Zbrowski and Greenberg
   *The death guard by Philip George Chadwick (photocopy)
   Engineer Garin and his death ray by Alexei Tolstoy
   The gates of noon by M S Rohan
   Golden space by Pamela Sargent
   Harsh mistress sf short stories 1993 Spring/summer
   Hey! by John Cotton and Fred Sedgwick
   House of tribes by Garry Kilworth
   The humanoids by Jack Williamson
   The jaguar hunter by Lucius Shepard
Land under England by Joseph O'Neill (2 copies)
Lieut Gulliver Jones: his vacation by E L Arnold
Master of earth and water by D L Paxson & A Martine-Barnes
Memoirs of a spacewoman by Naomi Mitchison
*The memory cathedral by Jack Dann TS
More than fire by Philip Jose Farmer
MosCon X 1988 100th anniversary programme book
The mountain made of light by Edward Myers uncorr proofs
*The nightmare factory by Terence Chua TS
No Man Friday by Rex Gordon (3 copies)
Russian spring by Norman Spinrad
Shoebag by Mary James
*Slow river by Nicola Griffith TS
Time by J T Fraser
Twenty twenty by Nigel Watts

Vampirok és csillagok [short stories in Hungarian, 1988]
A rejtelyes idegen [ditto]

[Russian book to be transliterated]

2 Chinese books dedicated to BA by ?

Galaxy magazine nos 6 & 7


13. Posters to be listed [with Bindery being flattened]

14. Writing by BA and about him
   Independent 30 August 1995
   Locus July 1992
   Locus vol.12, no.2; vol. 22, no.6; vol.25, no.3; vol.26, no.5;
   vol.27, nos.1 & 2; vol.28, no.3; vol.29, no.1

* returned 4/97 - now on top of Cape Book Files
In Reading Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Nos</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1-3, 5-10</td>
<td>[1979]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>no 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>5-8, 11, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1-8, 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>no 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1-3, 5-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1-5, 6(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1-6 (x2 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>no 1</td>
<td>[1993]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>